The future approach of the European marine research programme focuses on the establishment of multi-disciplinary networks including existing systems, and the development of new technologies for efficient installation and near real time communication. Within this framework the European Community funds the networks ORION (Ocean Research by Integrated Observation Networks -GEOSTAR 3) and ESONET 2 (European Seafloor Observatory NETwork) with several European partner institutions involved in marine research.
INTRODUCTION
The conquering of deepwater -or inner space -is technologically mainly driven by exploration and exploitation activities of the Offshore Oil and Gas industry. Key tools permitting and supporting these interventions are Unmanned Underwater Vehicles (UUV) comprising both Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUV) and Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROV). Consequently, during the last 25 years standard ROV technology evolved to a reliable everyday tool, used in all fields of oceanographic engineering (Westwood, 2000) . This growing ROV market initiated numerous theoretical investigations and sea trials covering the entire scheme of static and dynamic problems during operation Nevertheless, the development of a prototype of a specialised ROV which can be used to deploy and recover autonomous benthic seafloor stations (BS -multidisciplinary observatories with the ability to perform long-term scientific missions) with a payload capacity up to three tons for multiple use down to 4000 m water depth, still holds a lot of uncertainties.
Such a system could be a node in a multidisciplinary network of seafloor laboratories and observatories. Two major developments are required for the installation and operation of tailor-made net components
• an (inner) space shuttle for the deployment and recovery of standardized sea floor systems, • a versatile bottom station (BS) for multidisciplinary operations in the deep sea.
A prototype of such a combined system is GEOSTAR, the GEophysical and Oceanographic STation for Abyssal Research in the framework of the EU-Marine Science and Technology Programme (MAST-III), (Gerber and Clauss, 2001 ). Deployment and recovery operations are conducted by a ship, winch and umbilical system with the ROV-like electromechanical deep sea shuttle MODUS (Mobile Docker for Underwater Sciences) at its end (Fig. 1) . For mating operations with the BS the MODUS ROV is equipped with horizontal and vertical thrusters, the umbilical provides power supply and data transmission. As the concept does not require buoyancy material (like 'conventional' ROVs), volume, mass and cost are reduced significantly.
Aim of the MODUS development, as component of the system, is to establish a new deepwater intervention technology supporting versatile research activities in water depth down to 4000 m. The MODUS system consequently focuses on a modular design with the ability to adapt to a large variety of scientific applications like remotely controlled deployment/recovery of large and heavy Bottom Stations or exact operation of deep-sea sampling rosettes.
For data communication between the surface vessel and the station the telemetry provides a bypass line dedicated exclusively to the needs of scientific payload (e.g. GEOSTAR 2: Bottom Station, BIODEEP: sensor package).
Thus, operational checks and measurements can be performed continuously, without influencing the control of MODUS. A dual frequency sonar system with a range of max. 250m, andclose to the sea floor -an altimeter (100 m range) as well as video cameras provide information for safe deployment. Due to these easy access interfaces and versatility the modular and low-cost MODUS concept can be used for a large variety of operations with (heavy) Bottom Stations or similar payload systems. A newly developed GEOSTAR-subsystem is ASTRA, an Automatic Spading Tool for Remote Applications at abyssal depths.
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Open modular frame equipped with sensors (Chave et al., 2002) and VENUS -Versatile Ecomonitoring Network by Undersea-Cable System (Kasahara et al., 2001) . ORION is a sequel of GEOSTAR (Favali et al., 2002; Gerber et al., 2001) . Basic technologies needed for ORION have been developed during the GEOSTAR project.
ASTRA is a tool to bury an OBS in the sub-sea soil. It is attached to the Bottom Station and will be deployed by MODUS. After the OBS-installation the BS will be laterally displaced to the OBS. Sensor and node are connected by an umbilical. Sensor burial and lateral displacement of the Bottom Station are required to reduce disturbances of seismic measurements. At the end of a long-term mission the system will be recovered by MODUS. The OBS is pulled out of the ground and hangs underneath the node. Both components, BS and OBS, are recovered by the vessel in charge (Fig.2) . 
FUNCTION
Main function of ASTRA is the burial of the OBS in the deep sea soil and its recovery at the end of an observation term. The system uses existing GEOSTAR-components such as the frame of the Bottom Station as well as the power and communication interfaces of MODUS. Fig. 3 illustrates the functional structure of the system. The structure of the first two levels is based on the time sequence of the operation of the system.
Burial of Ocean Bottom Seismometer (OBS)
As forces necessary for the successful burial of the OBS are dependent on the penetration procedure and soil conditions (mud, clay, sand), existing solutions have been analyzed. For H2O (Chave et al., 2002) a caisson is digged into the ground using a ROV. The sensor is deployed into the caisson afterwards. OSPNE -Ocean Seismic Network Pilot Experiment (Wood et al., 2001 ) uses three seismometers in parallel, i.e. a borehole seismometer, a deployed system and one that is penetrating by pure gravity force using a heavy mass. For the ASTRA mission only scarce data on soil conditions is available. Shear strength is assumed to range between 3-5 kPa in the upper layer, mainly sediment with parts of sand. Fig. 4 illustrates the sequence of the OBS burial. Firstly, two telescoped cylinders are pushed into the seafloor. Next, the inner cylinder containing the soil core is pulled out leaving the outer cylinder in the soil for stabilising the hole. Finally, the OBS is inserted into the hole. Its head section is a cone that guarantees good contact to the soil, an indispensable condition for reliable measurement. Note that the removal of the core avoids deformation of the soil material. Hence the vertical forces for inserting the OBS into the ground are considerably reduced. Last not least the soil structure is not disturbed.
A similar procedure is used at the Berlin Maxicorer developed by Gerber et al. (1996) . This tool collects three deep-sea sediment samples simultaneously, with a diameter of 300 mm and a length of 600 mm.
Fig. 4 Sequence of OBS burial
To assign the forces for the ASTRA key mission -the installation of the OBS into the soil -a test program has been executed (Gerber and Clauss 2003) which analyses the pushing force of solid cylindrical penetration devices with a cone-like nose, depending on cone angle, soil shear strength and penetration depth (see Fig. 5 ).
• At the beginning of the penetration process of a solid cylinder (1) the coring head governs the required force. Then -after a transition phase (2) -the wall friction force at the periphery is dominating (3).
• In case of pushing a hollow (telescoped) cylinder into the soil the penetration force is mainly given by wall (shear) friction. As the outer and inner cylinder surface are in contact with the soil, the increase of the friction force with depth is nearly doubled (4) as compared to the friction gradient (3). As a consequence, at greater penetration depth the associated soil resistance is approaching the characteristics of the solid cylinder. This follows from the fact that the friction force of the inner surface comes close to the cone resistance. In this limiting case the hollow cylinder is penetrating like a solid body as the inner core is not moving relatively to the surface.
Thus, the solid body penetration approach yields the upper limit of the design force for burying the telescoped cylinder. In our case this force is determined to be F MAX = 4000 N if the diameter is 220 mm with a penetration depth of d MAX = 600 mm (soil shear strength τ = 3-5 kPa, penetration velocity v = 22 mm/s).
For pulling the inner cylinder with the soil core substantial forces are required, as suction effects may become unsurmountable. As a solution vertical hydraulic tubes are provided to allow ventilation. Now, the core is recovered easily and the OBS can be installed without any problems as the enclosed water is draining through the tubes (see Fig. 5 -5 ). Mainly depending on the velocity of the vertical displacement and the cross sectional area of the tubes the driving force is low as compared to the forces at direct soil contact.
Removal of the OBS is accomplished by reversing this process. Again the drainage of the vertical tubes helps to reduce the required force (6). 
Design
An iterative design process with an integrated 3D-CAD system (SolidWorks), FEM structural analysis (COSMOS/Works) and multi-body simulation (COSMOS/Motion) characterizes the design phase of ASTRA. Using virtual mock-up critical aspects can be identified and avoided. Exchange of geometries with partners gives good support to the project development. Fig. 6 illustrates the general set up of the bottom station with ASTRA providing that the force acting at the centre of the structure. Thus stability of the entire configuration is at its optimum.
Fig. 6 General configuration of OBS, ASTRA and the node
The sequence of the OBS burial has already been described in Fig. 4. Fig. 6 illustrates the design of the coring unit. The coring unit and the OBS are stored in a revolving mechanism. As only two out of four storing spaces are required for handling the coring device and the OBS an identical backup system can be provided for fail-safe operation. Fig. 8 illustrates the conceptual design. At the final stage ASTRA is integrated in the Bottom Station. During the design phase interfaces are tested by exchanging design data files with the Italian partner Tecnomare S.p.A. Fig. 9 presents the virtual set up of the Bottom Station with ASTRA. Note that also additional equipment is required which is dedicated to the project i.e. sensors, data acquisition, battery vessels or underwater communication. On top of the Bottom Station the Docking Pin (coupling mechanism as the mechanical interface with the MODUS transport-system) is located. This has become a standard interface offering a wide range of applications at water depth down to 4000 m. (1), that grabs the coring unit or the OBS; Spindle (2); Outer frame (3), that carries all components of ASTRA; Coring device (4); Revolving mechanism (5) actuated by a motor unit and a gear; Frame (6) as mechanical interface to Bottom Station; OBS (7) The mission scenario is as follows: After the deployment of the bottom station carrying ASTRA the situation on the seafloor is analyzed using cameras mounted on MODUS. The videos provide a view on the burial location. If no obstacles are in sight the installation procedure is started and the coring unit (6) is placed in position. The coupling (3) grabs the unit and the spindle (2) pushes the corer into the soil. Once in final position the core is lifted and stored. Then the revolving mechanism (5) turns it aside and brings the sensor into operational position for insertion. The entire process is controlled using positioning sensors, motor control and fail-safe algorithms. In addition to the software and hardware control the process is monitored onboard via online cameras. As soon as this procedure is finished the bottom station is lifted and put aside (Fig. 2) . With the results of the penetration tests and the conceptual design of ASTRA the detail design process has started and will be finished in spring 2003. Subsequently, a full scale prototype is set-up and tested with complete functionality, coring, penetration and recovery. Improvements and adjustments are made before the first mission of ORION. Part of this mission is the test of the entire equipment with ASTRA and the bottom station at a shallow water site (200 m.w.d.) close to the area of the deep-sea network mission.
Deepwater Missions
The proposed operation of ASTRA for placing seismometers in abyssal depths is based on prior successful deepwater missions of GEOSTAR with its re-usable space shuttle system MODUS. This system has proved to be very reliable in various operations. The first phase of GEOSTAR 1 project (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) succeeded with a shallow water test and an exemplary mission in the Adriatic Sea including
• the deployment of a fully equipped multi-sensor Bottom Station to 40 m water depth, • an one month scientific mission and finally • the recovery of the station.
The overall feasibility of the concept led to the positive evaluation of the second project phase GEOSTAR 2 (01/1999-12/2001) . Main technological challenges of this phase comprise the static and dynamic behavior of the system at water depths down to 4000 m, leading to the specification of a suitable winch and umbilical, and an improved deep sea design of MODUS to deploy and recover an upgraded observatory to abyssal depth. As an example of a successful mission Fig. 10 illustrates the approach of MODUS to the Bottom Station in 2000 m water depth. The image of the sonar system guides the MODUS operator to the target. Fig. 11 shows an exciting moment during recovery of the Bottom Station after seven months of autonomous operation, when MODUS rediscovers and mates the Station at the ocean floor. • the deployment of a fully equipped multi-sensor Bottom Station; the installation of an acoustic communication line • a seven month autonomous scientific mission and finally • the recovery of the station with subsequent data recovery and analysis (Fig. 11) Additional diving tests were conducted at depth of 3600m.
The GEOSTAR system proved its reliability also in the BIODEEP deepwater mission. This EU-project BIOtechnology from the DEEP aims at the development and use of new instruments and new techniques exploring and exploiting the geochemical and microbial resources of deep, hypersaline, anoxic environments (DHABs). For this purpose MODUS has been equipped with a supporting frame structure (SCISKID) guiding and observing an innovative scientific package (SCIPACK) which is connected to MODUS by a short (secondary) umbilical (depending on configuration 10-200 m long) (Fig. 12) . This package allows the surface operators to carry out accurate and controlled sampling missions in and outside the harmful brine environments, discovered in several Mediterranean deep-sea basins. Fig. 13 illustrates the sequence of 17 dives to certain water depths with different system configurations during the first BIODEEP cruise (11 days) in Aug./Sep. 2001: Blue columns (A) represent sampling missions, green (B) represent survey missions (no SCIPACK, only MODUS) and orange (C) represent interrupted dives due to technical problems. The duration of each dive is also represented by smaller columns. A maximum duration of up to 465 minutes for one dive indicates the ability for extended, fully controlled surveying and sampling in full depth. Due to the tight schedule of the cruise it was necessary to change the configuration directly after a dive, up to three times a day. This also marks a significant step forward in the overall system performance. Successsful missions like GEOSTAR 2 and BIODEEP are important stepping stones for the proposed ASTRA mission. 
CONCLUSIONS
The high availability and reliability of deep sea shuttles for handling and operating arbitrary intervention tools in deepwater environment is a basic requirement for application in industry and science. The latest success of the MODUS carrier system during extensive field operations like the deployment/recovery of a large and heavy station, video field survey, remote operation of sampling tools etc. down to 3700 m demonstrates its availability with reliable performance. This is the prerequisite for the development of ASTRA -an automatic spading tool for the placement of ocean bottom seismometers in abyssal depths. Based on experiences with the deepsea Berlin Maxicorer and on an extensive test program for optimizing the coring device and evaluating the penetration forces a concept with a revolving mechanism has been developed. Specific procedures improve coring and placement as well as recovery of ASTRA and the seismometers.
Using virtual mock up during the design phase many critical aspects can be avoided that usually occur during the planning of new tools and machines. GEOSTAR, BIODEEP and ASTRA are stepping stones for deepsea interventions moving from measuring satellites to actively operating seafloor systems and networks. Any of these stations, successfully deployed by the inner space shuttle MODUS (and recovered after some months of operation in abyssal depths) are nodes in deep water networks like ORION or ESONET.
